
ANNOUNCEMENTS
8-06-2023

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIFE GROUPS
 

NEW CLASS - THE GEM OF GRACE
LED BY DANIEL & TAMMY GISH
SUNDAYS 10:00AM \ \  ROOM E101
STARTING TODAY

Grace sets Christianity apart from all other religions, but what does it
actually mean? Explore grace through this insightful, enlightening,
encouraging study of God's great gift. Find out what can be
accomplished when you're walking in the freedom of grace!

TUITION SPONSORSHIP

We have a prayer at LHCA to provide all children who come to us the
opportunity of a Christian education, and not have to turn away a
family because of cost. You could be the one to answer our prayer for a
child who wants to attend our academy! Please pray over sponsoring
a child, either fully or partially, to attend at LHCA this year.

STUDENT MINISTRY
 

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, AUG 9 \ \  6 :30PM

All Youth are invited to our Back To School night this upcoming
Wednesday! We'll be having a party to celebrate the upcoming school
year givaways including school supplies and raffle drawings for
backpacks, gift cards, and more. We will also be sending off our high
school graduates to college with a cake and ice cream celebration. Let's
usher in the new school year with some fun!

BAPTISM SUNDAY
NEXT SUNDAY, AUG 13 \ \  BOTH SERVICES

Are you a newly-saved Christian ready to be baptized? Or have never
expressed your declaration as a born-again Christian through baptism?
We will have our next baptism Sunday, Aug 13. Sign up at the
bulletin board or on our app under EVENTS if you are ready to take this
next step as a believer!

NEW CLASS - YOU'LL GET THROUGH THIS
STUDY BY MAX LUCADO
LED BY JOHN & CINDY RICHARDS
SUNDAYS 10:00AM \ \  ROOM E108
STARTING TODAY

Learn to trust God to trump evil in this study about hope and help
through turbulent times. Explore Joseph's story through the truth of
Genesis 50:20 - what Satan intends for evil, God uses for good.
Find sweet assurance of God's plan through this study, starting next
Sunday.

DRAMA MINISTRY

CASTING CALL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27TH
AFTER LATE SERVICE \\ ROOM C202

Calling all thespians, stage hands, and anyone interested in
joining our Drama team! We will be holding a short meeting for
anyone interested in joining the ministry on August 27th after late
service. We need actors (speaking & non-speaking parts), stage
designers, stage hands, costumers, & tech workers. We will specifically
be casting for our Christmas play, which is currently in development.
Come and see if our Drama ministry is where God is calling you to
serve! Contact Cathy Bibb with any questions at 540-728-1841.

S.A.L.S.A. SENIORS

SENIORS LUNCHEON
AUGUST 26 \ \  12:00PM

Bring your old jokes & funny stories to our next S.A.L.S.A lunch,
we're going to make each other laugh with a comedy club meal!
We'll have Mexican food with taco shells being provided and the meat,
toppings (and whatever else) to be pot luck. Please register at the link
below or sign up at the bulletin board if you are joining us!

CROSSOVER SUNDAY

SOFTBALL & ICE CREAM NIGHT
SUNDAY, AUG 13 \\ 4:00PM
 
Come as a player, come as a fan, come for dessert! We're getting
together for a fun-filled evening of fellowship over softball & ice cream
next Sunday. We'll be enjoying dessert in the sanctuary while our game
will be held on the back field.

If you want to play, please sign up at the bulletin board or on our app
and our Coach will place you into teams. Must be age 15+. Contact
Coach Aaron Jones with any questions at 540-397-1592.

This is one of many Autumn Sunday gatherings that are being planned.
We'll be adding more to our events calendar soon!

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON

TODAY \ \  AFTER 11AM SERVICE
ROOM C202 (BEHIND THE KITCHEN)

Are you interested in joining our church, or wanting to know more
about our beliefs, doctrine, and vision? Join us for our membership
lunch after late service today. No sign up required, come if you are
interested!

PRAYER REQUESTS

NEW YOUTH PASTOR

Please be in prayer for our church and leadership as we look to
the Lord to raise up or bring us a Youth Pastor. This is an essential
individual for a crucial but challenging ministry.


